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5a. 'lÌ¡ be fìled (heriring dare): 5b ('alendar (Ch*ck Clne) Datc $ubmitted to Conrmissir¡ner,s ollicq 
N4ny t8,20ì I R{guhr Conserrt 4lslhs ¡rnd IrPÞ Budgct Analyst:8nn May 6, 2(l I I 

l) Lcsislafion Title: 

ïs ALL úhe Revenuc andlor Dxpensc r part of the current year.rs burtget? yes
 
SAF C()ST OBJICCT No(sl.: 
- then go to $fep #5.If N0, com For modificafious to brrd to fhe butlset. 
3) Rerenucl 
lVill fhis legislation generåfe or roduce currer¡t or futrrr€ t"evËruç comiug to lhe City? If soo rry horv nuch? If uewÌevcnllÈ is ge'nerated plûâss ldentifv thc sonrce. FY 1l-12 PBOT budfiet asäumed the continuation c¡i'these fces. Ifthese fees åre rlof approvetl, it irnpacts the methocfology to fhe permitting prã***. ftrr projec.ts tbat are in the design phase.Cufiently- for the nernliltle, if costs of tlre pernrittinglrraccss e.rceeel the permittee's åepäuit, then rhe city rnust coverths 
costs ove¡'the deposit. If these fèes are nût approved, the permittee is responsible and rnlst pay the city. lîthe costs of tlrepermitting process are befween 90 - 100% of'rhe deptrsir. the City r.ätuin, fhe rieposit'balance. lri these Tees arc 

'atapproved' the City refunds tltc balancc' Fnr instances where tlle costs of the pernritting process are lçss than gço¡i, cf the
cleposit, the City refi¡nds the balance uncler both fbe nrethoclologies, "l"her:* ¡, nu inipact to the mctirodology for the 
¡rernrìtting process f'or pl'oject.s that are in construclion. The permiùee is respr:nsible to pay fbr.all cnsrs ollhe pe.rmiffi'g
prûôsss, If there ffe åny deposit balances at the encl of the process, fhrse are refilncle¿ to the pe¡irittee. 

:4) $ï,Pense 
Whaf are the costs tn the City as a resulf of this legislation? What is the sourc* of fundirg for the expense? (pÌeaw
include cr.¡s¡r'¡n lhe currenl/ìtcal ysüv ç's v,ell¿¡^r'úo,stó' in.future yeurs) (If tlre ttctian i,r relatecl t.o tt grctnt or cr;,tract please 

No inrpact on experìses. 

Qt+ffi ng. S*g uireFsntq¡ 
5) 1rylll any positÍorrs be crcatcd, eliminated ot' re-classifierl in the curr.ent yrâr ñs a result of this tegislation? (lJ'new
pc>siliorts ttre' crealed p[eøse include vthether they wi/ he part-tinru, fwll-time" tímited term {)t pernxürten¡ posìti*,;. I.{'lhe
po,xitksn is Ìimited Íerm please irulitctte the en<t rf'the term.) Not applicatrle. 

6) lïill positittns be created or eliminated in.firÍuruy¿úr.r ås n resrrlf of fhis legislation? Not applicalile. 

Complefe fhe follorvlng seetion if'you are nccepting nnel approprinting a grnnt vín 6¡1linance, This sectiou shouicl
only b$ complefed if you are adju*ting fofnl rrppropriaîions, rvhiclr *ui..ently only applies to grant ortlinances. 

k¡aded by thu Grattts O.f.fice andior Firutnciul Plonning, Li.w adclitioyctl ,r¡tace ¡f'neårtecl.l 
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May I 7,2011 

TO: City Council Members 

FROM: I(en Kinoshita, Business Services 

SUBJBCT: May 18,2011 Council Agenrla ltem 492 - Extending special rates and charges for public
works - AMENDING ordinance to replace Financial Impact Statement with revised 
version. 

Ordinance Title: *Extend special rates and charges f'or public works perrnitting services through Fiscal year 
201 1 -2012. (Ordinance) 

Purpose of Amendment: Items 3.Revenue: OMF requested that the Revenue paragraph contain more
 
specific information.
 

3) Revenue: (Original versiorr)
 
Will this legislation generate or reduce current or future revenue coming to the City? If so, by how

much? If new revenue is generated please identify the source. It is clifficult to know ii tlre propos.d f"",

will generatelroreorlessrevellueduringtheperiodfi'ornJLrly l,20ll toJune 30,2012. Thealnoutltoffees 
collected depends on the amount of public works pernritting activity initiated during this time period. nr;
new fees replace existing public works perrnitting fees añd are intendecl to recover the costs of a 

'ewperrnitting process that includes adclitional reviews during the scoping, concept, design and issuance phases
for public works permit pro.iects required by new private ãevelopments. FY ll-12 PBOT buclget assumed the
continuation of these fees. 

3) Revenue: (REVISED - AMENDED VERSION)

Will this legislation generate or reduce current or future revenue coming to the City? If so, by how
muclt? If new revenue is generated please itlentify the source. FY ll-lZ pgOf büdget ur.ín'äd th.

continuation of tlrese fees. If these fees are not approved, it impacts the methodology to the peimitting pr.ocess
for projects tl-rat are in the design phase. Currently, for the permittee, if costs of thãperrnitting proceÃ exceed 
the permittee's deposit, then the City must cover the costs over the cleposit. If these f"", ur" not approved, the
pernrittee is respoltsible and rnust pay the City. If the costs of the permitting process are between g0 - 100%
of the deposit, the City retains the deposit balance. If these fees are not approvèd, the City refunds the balance. 
For instances where the cosfs of the permitting process are less tl"an90ãÀ of the cleposii, the City refunds the
balance under both fee metllodologies. There is no impact to the rnethoclology for ihe permitting process for
projects tltat are in construction. The perrnittee is responsible to pay for all costs of the perrnittirig'process. If 
there are any deposit balances at the end of tlre process, these are ieiunded to t¡e permittee. 
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